
flOITT* *.  SCHOOL,
Menlo Park, San Mateo Co., Cal., accred
ited at the Universities. Location, climate, 
and careful attention to Mental. Moral and 
Physical training, places lloitt’s among 
the foremost Schools for hoys on the 
Coast.—5. F. Cnronicle. Will re-open in 
the new building August lath, ('jilt year.) 
lra G. lloilt, l*li.  D., Principal.

Willesden Parish in London is the 
fitM to have a “lady” beadle. She is 
Mrs. Kendal, who has been the sexton 
of the church for many years.

"Waste Not,
Want Not”

Little leaks bring to want, and little im
purities of the blood, if not attended to, 
bring a “ Want ” of health. Hood's Sar
saparilla is the one and only specific that 
•will remove all blood humors and impuri
ties, thereby putting you into a condition 
of perfect health and strength.

The highest mountains of the Phil
ippine islands aré llalcon (Mindora), 
8,868 feet; Apo(Mindanao), 8,804 feet; 
Mavon. active valcano (Luzon), 8,283 
teet, and San Cristobal (Luzon), 7,375 
feet.

At Japaneso auctions each bidder 
writes his name and the arnonnts of 
his bid on a slip of paper. The various 
slips are deposited in a box. They are 
examined when the bidding is over, 
and the name of the highest bidder is 
announced.

The most expensive hat on record 
cost $1,500 in gold, and was presented 
to General Grant while in Mexico in 
1882. It is now on exhibition in the 
National Museum at Washington—per
haps the finest Mexican sombrero that 
was ever made.

SHAKE INTO ÏOIR SHOES

Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet 
It cures painful, swollen, smarting, ner
vous feet and instantly takes the sting out 
of corns and bunions. It’s the greatest 
comfort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot- 
Ease makes tight or new shoes teel easy. 
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails, 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching 
feet. We have over 30,000 testimonials. 
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and 
shoe stores. By mail for 25c. in stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Editors in Servia have reason to keep 
mum regarding governmental affairs. 
One paper there, during the past twc 
years, has bad 16 editors, and 15 of 
them are in jail for commenting too 
freely on legislative enactments.

“Recently, after the Rock Island 
wreck at Volland.” says the Kansas 
City Journal, “Dr. G. II. Kittle, of 
Moundridge, Mo., put in a claim 
against the railroad for $1,920 on ac
count of gold lost. The company 
thought it unreasonable that a country 
dentist should be getting so much gold 
at one shipment, and so it combated 
the claim. But Dr. Kittle proved his 
lose conclusively, and the company 
paid over the full amount.” The gold 
used in dentistry in the United States 
last year was valued at $600,000.

BREATH
•*  I have been using CA8CARETI and us 

a mild and effective laxative they are simply won
derful. .My daughter and I were bothered with 
tick stomach and our breath was very bad. After 
taking a few doses of Cascareis we have improved 
wonderfully. They are a great help in tbe family." 

WlI.HKI.MINA NAGKL.
1137 Rittenhouse St.. Cincinnati. Cbio.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

noPleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. __
Good, Merer Sicken. Weaken or Grice. 10c. 25c. 50c. 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Remedy Caaipaay, Ch lea««. Montreal. Nr* Tork. 31k

Hft TA DAP Sold and guaranteed bv all drug« RU" I U*DAU  gists to CUKE Tobacco Ha on.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
DENTISTS.

No pain: new process; fine cold work. I>R.
LANGWORTHY, N.W. cor. Third and Morrison

Fence ami Wire Works.

PORTLAND WIRE A IRON WORKS; WIRE
and iron fencing; office railing, etc. 334 Alder.

CAWSTON AO).; fTÑgTÑES, BOILERS, MA- 
chlnery, supplies. 4S-5U First St., Portland, Or.

Machinery and Supplies.

RAKES
MOWERS

; Z - BINDERS
i Mwb Write for Catalogue.
1 ' "?7v J. 1, FREEMAN, Ag:nt,

290 East Water Street,f 0 r r PORTLAND. OK.

MACHINERY. ALL
...TATUM A BOWEN...

29 (• 35 First Street FORWARD OR.

JOHN POOLE, PnRTLAxn. Orzoox. 
can give you the beet bargain, in general 
machinery, engines, boih-rs. tank,, pumps, 
plows, belts and windmills. The new 
steel IXL windmill, sold by him, is un
equalled. ___ _____________________

EDWARD HCOHE-S; MACHINERY AND 
vehicle«: «end for estslogne. l<w-m Front St

yx lioleeale l>riu<l«u ,»<1 I’h otogr. ph I <• 
!"»il p piles.

■lumaver frank DRro CO. 1«4 andim 
Fourth Street. Portland. Oreeon.

agaL p 1 so_
qkirqoN SUMPTION

Crane Flies.
A correspondent sends specimens of 

worms that infest bls strawberry, rasp
berry and dewberry fields. He says: 
“They work on the roots and cut them 
off; cut off leaf stems and fruit buds 
of strawberries, and work similarly on 
dewberries; cannot see that they are 
injuring raspberries. Land was all in 
crop rotation before planting berries. 
Berry patches are one and two years 
old. What are they, and will they do 
serious damage?”

The worms sent are the young of 
what are known as crane flies, the long- 
legged, mosquito-like Insects that are 
sometimes mlstakou for Hessian fly, 
and are supposed by others to be the 
parent of cut worms. This Is the first 
time that these Insects have ever been 
reported as Injurious to strawberries 
or dewberries, so far as known to me.

CRANK FLY.

In England they are called leather 
jackets, and are sometimes destructive 
In fields. 1 have known them to de
stroy fields of young w’heat In Indiana 
in early spring, where the land had 
been devoted to clover the previous 
year, and tbe ground broken very late 
In the season and sown to wheat. There 
Is but little doubt that they will de
stroy red clover and wheat In early 
spring under the conditions previously 
Indicated.

If your ground was thickly shaded 
last fall, and especially if there was a 
rank growth of clover during the late 
summer, these Insects, In a'l probabil
ity, laid their eggs among the clover 
plants, and these hatching to maggots, 
shown at left In the figure, became half 
or two-thirds grown before the winter 
set in. I do not know that there Is 
anything you can do to stop the depre
dations of these worms. If I am not 
badly mistaken you will soon see the 
ground full of holes; In many cases out 
of these will be sticking empty shells, 
shown at right In figure, and your 
fields will be quite thickly populated 
by these large, long-legged flies.—F. M. 
Webster, Ohio Experiment Station.

A Sheep Trough.
A correspondent of tbe Iowa Home

stead has a trough which he considers 
peculiar to bls own view of wbat a 
sheep trough ought to be. It is so con
structed as to be convenient for both 
sheep and lambs. No sheep will Jump 
into the trough, and lambs will not lie 
In It as they will In larger ones. First

take one slx-lnch board the desired 
length and bevel Its edges a little for 
the bottom. Nall to this two more slx- 
lnch boards for tbe sides, so tbe tops 
will flare a little. Use a four-inch 
board for a guard rail with supports 
at each end at the middle of a long 
trough. The figure shows a view of 
the end of the trough In a perspective.

Take Thought for W ife and Mother.
In a recent farmers’ Institute one 

farmer said: “Much of your success 
depends upon the good health and 
cheerfulness of your wife, doesn’t it? 
Then why don't you take steps to light
en her labor and preserve her health? 
Most of you have good wells with 
windmills, and you have taken the 
pains to run pipes to your barns be
cause the expense was not great, and 
It saved you the trouble of either carry
ing water to the barn or leading your 

' stock to water. But I wonder how 
! many o' you have run water pipes to 
the house, thus giving your hard
working wife tbe convenience of step
ping to a sink and drawing tbe fresh 
water whenever It is needed, without 
the labor of carrying It

“I will tell you, feliow-farmera, we 
should take better care of our wives. 
Why, In tbe community where I Uve, 

three farmers have bnrli •' *:.e ’r wives 
within the last six mouths! And It is 
my honest opinion that two of them I 
were Just worn out with hard work, 
and neither of them past 50. The tine 
homes they had helped to build up are : 
saddened by the absence of these 
mothers."

Growing ( rips » heaply.
A farmer cannot do much to enhance , 

the market for his goods, for that is ' 
beyond his control, though by keeping 
posted about crops In various States, 
and the prices which various products 
bring, he can, if he has enough for a 
carload, often snip to distant cities ami 
get better prices than he can at home. 
This Is particularly true of such crops 
as potatoes and the fruits whose price 
locally depends mainly on the local pro
duction. But there is one thing besides 
finding the best markets that every 
farmer should do. that is to grow his 
crops as cheaply as possible. This does 
not mean that the farmer is in any I 
way to neglect his crops That is the 
reverse of true economy. He should I 
increase his crop by high manuring and 
therougb cultivation up to the point 
where the increased product pays the 
extra expense. This varies with dif
ferent crops. It does not generally pay 
to manure the small grains as highly 
as you can corn, potatoes ami other 
hoed crops. Manure and labor must 
go together. The crops that need most 
manure will well pay for the labor to 
make it effective and to keep It from 
producing weeds Instead of valuable 
crops.

Etlncating Formers.
No State has been more active In the 

education of its farmers in Improved 
dairy methods than tbe State of Wis
consin. As a result of tbe education 
of the people of that State in this di
rection, tbe net gain In the manufac
ture of butter in ten years has been six 
and a half million dollars, and the net 
gain in the value of cheese manufac
tured in that time has been a round 
million dollars, making a total net gain [ 
in ten years for butter and cheese 
alone of seven and one-half million . 
dollars. And the increase in the value 
of the dairy cattle has been many I 
millions more, to say nothing of the • 
saving of feed and labor that was for
merly thrown away on poor cows that 
did not pay for their keeping, but were 
kept at a loss. This shows that the 
education of the farming classes adds 
to the wealth of the State, and Is a 
benefit to all the people.

A Gjod I utter Record.
The cut herewith represents regis

tered Shorthorn cow Sally, the proper
ty of the Lyndon Shorthorn Stock 
Farm, Lyndon, Vt. She has a butter 
record of 3 pounds 1-3 ounce per day, 
and transmits her dairy qualities to her 
offspring, as is shown by her three- 
year-old heifer’s butter record of 17 
pounds 11 ounces. During tbe butter 
test they were fed four quarts corn 
cob and oats ground and one pint cot
tonseed meal once per day. Sally rep
resents an ideal dual purpose cow,

great size being combined with good 
dairy qualities.

* ugweationa for Mat urr.
Beginners will find in tlie following 

suggestions a help In selecting breed
ing poultry stock: "The male bird 
should be a model and exhibit the dis
tinctive character of the breed to which 
he belongs. He should be good-sized, 
healthy and full of activity, with no 
constitutional defects. He should 
have a clear-cut profile, with smooth, 
glossy plumage and a keen eye. He 
should have a broad chest and carry 
himself with a proud, yet graceful air. 
The females should be chosen to com
bine good size, pure and even color, 
strong constitution and symmetry In 
form. When selecting heus for breed
ing we should look first for good layers 
and the most perfect in general appear
ance, and by this combination we are 
sure to obtain a superior offspring.”

Condensed Milk.
The amount of condensed milk being 

made in tbe United States is assuming 
large proportions, and yet the field is 
a most inviting one. with the demand 
growing in excess of production. 1 he 
latest figures give about 2.000,000 cases 
of condensed milk ns being manufac
tured In the United States yearly, more 
than half of which Is consumed at 
home. Tbe remainder of the output Is 
exported. J a [«in, China, India and tbe 
Sandwich Islands are large consumers 
of American condensed milk, and the 
foreign demand Is constantly growing.

June Grass for Hay.
The reason why June grass or blue 

grass is not thought much of for bay 
is because It Is never cut until its seed 
stalks appear, when tbe plant has lost 
most of the nutritive qualities that 
make it valuable for pasture. It may 
seem too much bother to cut and save 
a mass of leaves, but If cut before tbe 
seed stalk appears It may tie cut often 
on rich land, and will make more hay 
in tbe form of cured grass than can b« 
got from tbe land by pasturing it.

Wn.hlng Milk Pans.
It is always Important to wash milk 

pails as soon as possible after their 
contents are emptied. If left to aland 
two or three hours, some of the milk 
dries on the wooden pall, and then th« 
more hot water Is put on It tbe closer 
it sticks. Always wash milk palls first 
with cold wster to remove the parti
cles of milk, snd then scald with hot 
water to destroy sny germs that may 
remain.

To remove freckles- send the boy out 
of the room.—Boston Globe.

Teacher—Wbat Is a buttress? Flossy 
—A buttress Is a female butter-maker. 
—Judge.

Tbe Cuban Insurgents have raised 
Hades long enough: now let them raise 
cane.—Chicago Times-11 era id.

She—"You say you met your friend 
■cidentally?” He—"Yes; I fell in with 
him while skating.”—Yonkers States
man.

Conundrum by the Cheerful Idiot: 
Q.—“What is worse than ’raining cats 
and dogs?' ” A,—"Hailing cabs au<l
buses.”—Punch.

Mother (drilling Teddy for his first 
party)—And now, darling, what Is a 
greedy boy? Teddy—A boy who wants 
everything I want.

"What kind of a tree Is the hardest 
> climb?” asked the teacher. "One that 

haiu’t got no limbs,” little Albert re
plied.—Chicago News.

"We didn’t have time to stop, so we 
bought a lunch and ate it as we drove 
along.” “Ah, I see—you dined a la 
cart.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

She—“If capital punishment must 
be, I certainly favor electricity.” He— 
"Oh! That ts to say, you prefer cur
rents to raisin’s.”—Harlem Life.

Mrs. McBride—“Harry, I was beside 
myself at the condition you came lnjme 
in last uiglit.” Harry—"Yes; it seems j 
to me I did see two of you.”—Judge. I

Little Willie—"Pa, why do they call 
them ‘minor poets’?” Pa—"Because 
they ought to be working with the 
pick and shovel, my son.”—Tit-Bits.

"Here's a benevolent assimilation for 
you,” as the milkman remarked, when 
he shoved tbe can under tlie spout of 
the pump.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Horrified old lady—Oh. kind sir, think 
of your mother! Think of your mother! 
Burglar (sternly)—No use, lady; I was 
brought up in an incubator.—Tit-Bits.

Caller—Excuse me, can I speak to 
your typewriter a moment? City man— I 
You can’t; she’s engaged. Caller— I 
That’s all right; I’m the fellow.—Illus
trated Bits.

His sweetheart—I have always heard 
that all Spaniards were expert at fenc- [ 
Ing. Returned volunteer—Yes, Indeed 
they are; especially with barbed wire. 
—Brooklyn Life.

Tom—Why were you so determined 
to kiss that bomely cousin of yours? 
Dick—I wnnted to establish a prece-. 
dent. She lias two very pretty sisters, ' 
you know.—Judge.

Little Mike (in the midst of his read
ing)— Feytlier, how d'ye« pronounce 
I-l-o-l-l-o? McLubberty—Pronounce ut? 
Begorra! did yez niver hear a tur-r-r- 
key gobble?—Puck.

First tourist—That Indian seems to 
have an awful load on. Second tourist 
—Yes. He lias evidently followed Kip
ling’s advice, and taken up the white 
man's burden.—Life.

“Have you ever read the article on 
how to tell a bad egg?" “No, 1 haven't; 
but my advice would be, if you have 
anything important to tell a bad egg, i 
why, break it gently.”—Tit-Bits.

Dombey—How did you get that scar 
on your forehead, Jones? Jones—Oh.| 
my wife and I had an argument, and 
she obeyed that mean old adage—1 
strike while the iron Is hot.—Judge. |

Tom—“I don’t know whether she 
sings or not.” Jack—"She doesu t. 1 
heard her.”

She—“You are a conundrum.” He— 
"But I hope you haven’t given me up 
yet”—Town Topics.

“Hello, Swanlie! I haven’t met you 
since you came to the city and set up 
for a doctor. How are you getting 
along? Are you making your mark?”! 
••Er—yes, I’tn doing considerable vac
cinating.”—Chicago Tribune.

“IIow enn you scold all the time?” 
was asked of tbe woman with five step
children and an indolent husband. "I 
nn’t Just explain it but I knows that 

I’m blessed with wonderful powers of 
endurance.”

“A pun,” remarked the pedant, "is 
merely a play on words.” "Yes,” an- ! 
swered the frivolous person. "They 
call it a play; but, as a rule, It seems 
more like arduous and unnecessary 
work.”—Washington Star.

Tlie dear girl had been baiting him ' 
again. "Do you believe in love at first 
sight?” she asked. “Of course,” an
swered tbe savage bachelor. "Do you 
suppose, if a man bail the gift of sec
ond sight, lie would full in love?”

“I heard ye were on slitrikc,” said 
Mike to liis friend Pat "I was that,” 
answered I’at. ”A slitrlke for what, 
Pat?” “For shorter hours. Mike.” 
"All’ dill ye get them?” "Sure we did, 
Mike. It's not workin' at all 1 atn 
now.”

"Look here,” said a young lieutenant, 
"tills uniform you have inntle for me is 
entirely too large!........ That’s nil right”,
explained the tailor, "when you get It 
on .volt’ll feel so l>ig that it will be a 
ported fit.”—Philadelphia North Amer
ican.

Farmer (with wife and two children) 
How much fer tickets for the young 
s? Railway ticket-seller- Between 

ive and twelve, half fare. Farmer— i 
Gosh darn it! Mandy, we’ll liev tew 
wait till terniorrer; It's half-past twelv*  
now!—Brooklyn Life.

A «< c<lj-looking fellow entered a 
mercantile establishment the other day I 
and sm< ceiled In Immediately making 
his ¡»re - m e obnoxious. "Get out. sir." 
«aid the proprietor, "or I’ll throw yon 
out.” The other retorted sullenly: [ 
"You're sea.ed to come outside and 
try It”

Enibnrr»i««ed »11« Father.
A gentleman reeeiitlv visile l-n new 

district |>ulice station and was shown 
over tlie building by tlie officer in 
charge. 11« related the circumstances 
of his vi-it . t li mte in the hearing of 
his youngest son, a little fellow four 
years of age. A few weeks later father 
and son weie traveling by tail to a town 
some miles distant, when just before 
reaching their destination tlie train 
[lulled up within sight of a large, 
gloouiy-lookiug building. The son in- 
quiied what place it was, and on being 
informed that it was tlie county jail lie 
Bmbatlassed tlie fatlier a fid made the 
other oocnpants of tlie catriage look 
suspicious by asking: “Was that tlie 
jail you was in, futliet?”—Chicago 
Chronicle.

C<»nfeaiiion of a Millionaire.
A millionaire confessed tlie secret of bis ' 

success in two words— bard work, lie put I 
in tlie best part ot his life gaining dollars 
and losing health, and now lie was putting 
in tlie oilier half spending dollars to get it 
back. Notiiing equals Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters for restoring health. It cures dys
pepsia and indigestion.

Women journalists in tlie United 
States number 888. witli 2.725 authors 
and literary persons.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That 

Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derango the whole sys
tem when entering it through the mucous sur- 
laees. Such article! should never be used ex
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they will do is ten told to 
the good you can possibly derive front them. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by E. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo,O.,contains nomercury, 
anil is’taken Internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure lie sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, and made 
ill Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testi
monials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Corsets made ot aluminium are now 
used by medical men for treatment of 
ceitain spinal disorders.

There was a voting man from Lenore, 
Who boldl v went off to tlie war;
The "beef1 made hint sick, 
He recovered quite quick 
By the prompt use of old Jesse Moore.

Miss Charlotte Kinney, of Syracuse. 
N. Y., is said to be tlie only woman 
drummer in tlie world who sells 
wagons. _
rijc Permanently Cured. No tltsor nervousnes 
ll I » slier hrsl day's use ot llr. Kline’s t.reat 
Nerve .Restorer. Send for FKKltf V4.OO trial 
bottle and treatise. DR. R. IL K-LLNK, Ltd., V3J 
Arch street, Philadelphia, l’a.

Tlie ordinary beer glass is regulated 
by law in Bavaria and must hold ex- 
actlv half a litre, or nearly nine-tenths 
of a pint.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup tlie best remedy to use for their 
children during the teething period.

Queen Victoria’s annual trip to and 
fiom Scotland alone costs her close on 
$32,250 a year.

Do Not Suffer I
Suffering is unnecessary. Cascarets Candy 

Cathartic kill disease germs, clean out the 
body, remove the first causes of suffering. All 
druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

In several European countries, In
cluding France and Belgium, elections 
are always held on Sundays.

I know that my lite was saved by Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption.--John A. Miller, 
Au Sable, Michigan, April 21, 1895.

Four million women in the United 
States earn their own bread. They 
have invaded all occupations, and one- 
third of all persona engaged in profes
sional services ate women.
WANTED—Men and women everywhere to dis

tribute samples and advertise California Orange 
Syrup; per day and expenses paid; cash every 
week: particulars for 2-cent stamp. CALIFOR
NIA ORANGE SY. UP CO., San Francisco, Cal.

Reforms in the electoral system of 
Japan fix the property qualification at 
a very small sum, and the minimum 
age for candidates at BIT years. There 
is some discussion as to the methods of 
voting. In one bill it is provided that 
each voter tnay hand in a signed ballot 
for each candidate. In Tokyo, which 
would have 16 representatives under 
the new system, and would at the same 
time be one electoral district, every 
franchise holder would cast 16 ballots. 
Theie is no provision for minority 
representations.

Epileptic

CAN BE CURED.
If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fit«. 

Spasm«, Spells, Falling Sickness, St. 
Vitus’ Dance, have children, rela
tives, friends or neighlioi« that do so, 
or know people that me afflicted, my 
New Discovery. Epileptictde, will give 
immediate relief and PERMANENTLY 
CURE them, and nil you are asked to 
do is to semi for a FREE BOTTLE and 
try it. It has cured thousands where 
everything else failed. Mv 90-page 
i 11 it st ra t e< I Book, "Epilepsy Petmanent- 
ly Cuted,” FREE

When writing [dense mention read
ing this in this paper, and give name. 
AGE and full address. All corres|>ond- 
ence professionally confidential.

Wm. MAY, M. D.,
Mar Lsborato',. 94 rlnt St. «•« Tork City.

“ pw nit MARTET.il ROOK,

Relief for Women”
Rent/Fee. In plain, Awaind art a lope. Writ#

■ i?f\-¿Jx today f'-r thin ¡’■o<>k,r'>ntaininx pArtim- 
I **ri <u*1 TtwUojotHaL of DK. a AKThLI

French Female Fills.
y W Praised by thousand« <>f utiifled ladies m

ssfe. siwuysrel Allie and without an equal.
Hr.hlbvAlldrn. g a'sin m«tai b»-x, K'rtuch (!a< on top In B’u *.  WLite and Ped. Take no other. 

Srauch Drug Uv..S»l « 4 Pearl Bu, Hew York City.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUVACTURKD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tJ-JiOTt THE IAMB.

CRITICAL PERIODS
In Woman's Lifo Are Made Dangerous 

by Palvio Catarrh.

MR.«. MXTlIII.bF. RICHTER.

Nirs. Mathilde Richter, Doniphan, 
Neb., says:

“I suffered front catarrh for many 
veats, but sinoe 1 have been taking Pe- 
ru-na I feel stiong and well. I would 
advise all people to tty Pe-ru-na. As 
I used Pe-tu-nii and Man-a-lin while I 
was passing thiougli the change of life, 
1 am positively convinced your bene
ficial remedies have relieved me from 
all my illB.’’

Pe-ru-na has raised more women from 
j beds of sickt.ess and set them to work 
again than any other remedy. Pelvio 

I catatrh is tlie bane ol womankind. Pe- 
ru-na is the bane of catarrh in all form« 
and stages. Mrs. Col. Hamilton, Co
lumbus, O., says: “I recommend Pe- 
ru-lia to women, believing it to ba 
especially beneficial to them.”

Send for a free hook written by Dr. 
Hartman, entitled “Health and 
Beauty.” Address Dr. Hartman, 
Columbus, O.

Remember that cholera morbus, 
cholera infantum, summer com
plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and 
dysentery are each and all catarrh 
of the bowels. Catarrh is the only 
correct mime for these affections. 
Pe-ru-na is an absolute specific for 
these ailments, wliioh arc so com
mon in summer. Dr. Hartman, in 
a praotice of over forty years, never 
lost a single case of cholera infan
tum, dysentary, diarrhoea, or chol
era morbus, and his only remedy 
was Pe-ru-na. Those desiring 
further particulars should send for 
a free copy of ‘‘Summer Catarrh.” 
Address Dr. llaitman, Columbus, O.

HORRIBLE BODILY PAINS
have their foundation in the blood—if it la 
pure, healthy and nourishing the entire body 
will be well. Thousands of suffering people 
have been cured by

Moore’s Revealed Remedy 
A remedy that gives health and happiness 
quickly aiid pleasantly- one dollar per bottle 
at your druggist’s.

“THE nmiri/H world’® greatest
■ irr nr llrWri hero, bv Murat Hal- LIFE Ur ULnL! Mund. AgtitlWuld. Only 
ft l.BO. Out.1t frw. I. C. Mll.tR, 5 Wish. St., Ctucage.

J Did you ever run across an old letter?3 Ink ¡ill faded out. Couldn't have been

CARTER’S INK
-IT DOESN’T FADE.

Costs you no more than poor ink. Might 
as weFl have the best. >
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TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
JCoot*  Crowned. Bridget Made. 
Fainleas tilling and extraction.

Dr. T. H. White,

...GO EAST...
-----VIA-----

Through I’hIhcc and Tonriat Sleepers« 
Dining mitl Bufl’et Smoking 

Library Car«.

....FAST TIM«....
Rervice and Scenery Unequalled.
For Tickets and all inforinaiion apply to 

1 your nearest agent, or address
A B ( DENNISTON,

(’. P. and T. A., Portland. 
R. C. STEVEN’S, G. W. !’. A , Seattle.

in»J1’('ft I NG Piles prod'K-e moisture «n 
Thin form, ah well as BIIikI, Bieedirij
Pile« «re cured by Or. Boianko'i ____________
StoyM itching »nd bleedinir. Ab« >rt>A tumor». 6»>c A 
Jar at drugxiMt» or »ent by mail. TrcAtine free Writs 
me about your cane. DH. BO8ANKO, f’hilada., Pk

RUPTURE CURED.
We entrante« to fit every case we utnlcrtak«, 
Do .'t put It oft; write for particulars at otic«. 
<’. II. WOOliAKI» A CO., Kapcrt Trua! 
Filter., KN Second Street. Portland, Or.

YOUNG MEN I
For Gonorrhnsa and Gleet gi t Pahrt'a Okay S|>erlfle. It 

ia the ONLY medicine whit n will cure each and every 
can*. ND CASE known It ha« ever failed to CUTS, nO 
inAlter how «erfoua or of how long Mantling. Hi wilts 
fiom it" uae will aetonHli you. It ia aliaoltitely aa?«^ 
prevent« rtrt« ture. and can f>e taken without bi«'onv> 
«fence and detention from bumne«». J’RK ’E, $3 <0. Eo< 
■ale by all reliable drngiriwt". or »ent pr-paai by txprrdk 
piaimy wrapped, on receipt • f pn< e, by

PABST CHEMICAL CO., Chicago, DL 
Circular mailed on requeue.

CURE YOURSELF?
I Big W for unnatural 

diacharxvA, in flu in mat ions, 
irritatioim *»r  ulcerations 
of in u c o it a membranes. 

Painless, and not a«tria« 
gent or poiaonona.
Mold by l>ruc*lsts«  

•ent in plain wrapper, 
express, prepaid, fot 

3 bottles, *2.7».  
•ent on request.

OR.GUNN’S'u'veV’PILLS 
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cur, Slrk H«> lache 
ind Dyspepsia, Kemore Pimplesaud Purity th« 
Blood, Aid I'igstion and Pre ven t Biliouiness. Do 
not Grips orMicken. Toronvlnce vou, we will mall 
■ample free, or full hoi for 25« . DK. IBiMANBO 
GO., Phllia«la., £*cunn.  Bold by Drugghits«

N. P. N. CL NO. BT-’BB.

WHEN wrltlsw to advertisers pleas/ 
mentloa this paper.

MARTET.il

